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No. 47.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, ЛЯЛ 23, 184].Vol,. V. .Si. 1 allow yon to consider vourself bound fr, me !»y any 1 justify the tax ; whib the discouragement wonld 
possible tie. To any friend to whom yon may have | ,,п| y exist with reference to tiiuee atn one ment*, tbo 
stated onr engagement f cannot object to you Mat- і tendency of which i« rather perhaps to demoralise 
ing the truth. Do every justice to yofif own kind , (Jjan otherwise.—Тим».
and generous Conduct I am placed in a most crnel ! --------^ '
and difficult position. .Give me die eatiefsction of, j It wa* Antnmn when I looked upon this beautiful 
as far as rests with myself, having nothing to re- Wftrie. The foliage of the tree# was deeply dyed 
prorteh myself with. The more I think, tlie more j w,ti, the many-coloured paints of this rich season of 
1 feel 1 on^ht not—I cannot—allow you to unite : the year. The bright red
yourself with one accused of—I cannot write it. j il9h, the deep orange of the chestnut, and the pale 
The mere suspicion is dreadful as death. H ere it yellow of the fading poplar mingled together. Tlw 
stated as a fact, that might he disproved ; were it a : struggling tints of the sycamore, the russet leaves 
difficnlty of any other kind. I might say. look back 0f(h„ old oaks, the red Dhows, with the inter 
at every action of my life, ask every friend 1 have ; , meadows, comprising every shade of green, 
but what answer can 1 give, or wbat security bave ; ,jIff q„jel ,ne()ja that harmonised the whole. The
I against the assertion of a man's vanity of the slan- ! |,;l[e hamlets that nestled :n the mountain nooks,
der of a woman's tongue ? I feel, that to give up «е,ц ,,p the blue smoke of their peaceful homesteads 
all idea of a near and dear connection is as much ;n pictured coinrans. The stately, and m some in 
my dufv to myself as to you. Why should you be я,чП(^. magnificent villas that graced the rivers 
exposed rtTTTie annoyance, the mortification of.hav- Fl(je or sought the shelter of the neighbouring hills, 
ing the name of the woman you honour with your revealed themselves by the sparkling silver lights 
regard coupled with insolent insinuation Î—you ne which they reflect from the setting aun. Hoch a 
ver would hear it clear calm evening I had scarcely before w itnessed,

" 1 have just received yon r notes. God bless with a landscape of so much majesty and beauty, 
—'L' Monday 1 snail. I hope, -he vis-, gathering in its range the striking contrasts of no

hie; at present it is impossible. My compta і nt rw turn! scenery, and subduing the whole with that 
inflammation of the liver, and I am ordered rom- I martelions harmony of light and shade, through the 
plete refuse—as if i! were possible. Can you read moel „„fteniog degradation of tone, which form the 
this 1 Under any circumstances, the true chiaru впіго till the vision of beauty vanished
* " * Most gateful and affectionate of your friends, lhe |n„g |ine t|,„, stretches out of the vale ovc r 

" ‘ I- ban DOW. the level tract of Rhuddlan. to the rock of Diserth.
" The conduct of the gentleman to whom this let- „„d |he broad ^ beyond."—From Ho tax'» Пик», 

ter was addressed was throughout, end in every res- m |f „ще puhldhing is monUJy faiU.
pnet. worthy of the honorable appreciation it obtain
ed. and of her who could thus feel and act towards Cmuwooi»—There is in childhood a holy igno-
hini. ranсe, a beautiful credulity, a soft of sanctity that

Opinions may differ ns to this conclusion ; and one cannot contemplate without something <f the 
that Mr. Maclean's conduct would have been differ- reVere,„,a| Gelmg with « hich one should approach 
eut is beyond doubt, at least, if we may judge from ofjl celestial nature. The impress of div
what his conduct actually was when, shortly after- nn(ore je us it were fresh on the infant spirit— 

l^mdon an offer of his hand fresh and unsullied by contact with this breathing 
•' At this time, as well as afterwards, Indeed, from vvor,d < )ne |rembles lest an impure breath should 

the commencement of his acquaintance with her to , m tj|p clearness of its bright mirror. And how 
the hour of lu-r death. Mr. Maclean entertained but Hll.14 must those who are in the habit of con-

feeling in relation to reports circulated to her |L,mp|almg childhood—of studv mg Hie characters of 
prejudice. That feeling WOP contempt. contempt ,lm' fr, | й„у repeat tn their own hearts,
that never once wavered. However the report ■ Of such is the kingdom of heaven !" Aye. 
might have varied, or wherever it might b- wins- w||icl| of u< ,,f (|le wisest among us. may not stoop 
ncred. or Whatever name might he associated with J(> ref.eivc и,„|пк.ц,„і and rebuke from the character 
her* to her injury, he equally despised the tale. ,)f child ' Which of us, by Compat 
Not only had everything been related to him. but , -,ц t!ivme «nuplicitv, has not reason to l lu 
all had been put to him in the worst light ; again j |„,ie„ees, the insincerity, the worldliliees, the di- 
and again he was reminded, only to feel the more ! ,enerâvy 0f hi* 
sympathy fuf tho object of the calumny and the more , 6 •
confidence in that innocence, of which, indeed, so Тик scivre or Cim.DHoon.—The man who 
ciety, if that word must he used, fell equally n-sur- ||( |,is cliildbooil in the country, loves Ins native 
ed by its unquestioning reception of her. 1 mm ,||||m; ,|fi jovee ,)|Р fields which lie in sight of his fn- 
first to last he desired nothing more than an oppor- l|l,.r j d„or j VPrv tree and shrub is connected 
tunity of vindicating her ; and took every occasion wjth ,onv. r|,,n.nil1 recollection of childhood. Was 
to show how impossible it was to shake lus steady , p b„rn ,he |oot 0r,|„, lofty mountain 7 The first 
faith in her truth and honour.” „роп which be fixed Ins -i in the morning,

Mr. Blanchard enters into an elaborate argument wae it, „ g,|dpd by tho rising *..n, mid upon that, 
to show the great probability that Mrs. Maclean s |(M> ,|ie eve reslcd t|ie last thing in the evening, as 
death was natural, from the bursting ol tin abscess )Ig f|ead ^ded uWnv j„ (j ,rknees. Was lie born on 
in her ear or head. This medwul argument is mere- ,hB , , wh,,rtl ,1k; |and uu.j the ocean meet ’ To 
Iv conjectural, and that by an unprofessional man. ,jim f,iere no xuuoic like the hoarse voice of the 
His inference that the houle discovered in her hand |M,cn|| .

prussic Itrili at alt i« ingenious : bis nr- b|Cfl b'(, 
gumetit is pruhhhle tlm*ÿiros«ic acid could not have 
caused the death of Mr» Maclean, from the length 
of time she lived even after being discovered in the 
fit, and from the total fliwmee of the distinguishing 
smell of that poison. The comments opt 
duct of the surgeon in not instituting a pat 
examination are warranted. The other 
upon the inquest seem to be made without a due 
consideration of the climate and social circumstan
ces of a colony like Гаре Coast Castle. W 
r.nghml. looking nt tlie interest inspired by tl 
Ceased, and the slow, elaborate, and solemn 
ceeilings that Would have followed 
rence here, forget that many, pc 
few r.nropean residents had but a vogue notion of 

I... if any notion at all ; that sudden death is

know Ї could not lock it np in a box. Then, for li
brary assistance, my proof-sheets could not go 
through tlie press without revision. Who was to 
undertake this, I can only call it drudgery, hot some 
one to whom my literary exertions could, in return, 
be as valuable as theirs to me ? But it is not on this 
ground that I express my surprise at so cruel a ca
lumny, but actually on that of our slight intercourse 
He із in the habit of frequently calling on his way 
into town ; and. nnlesa it is on a Sunday afternoon, 
which is almost his only leisure time for looking 
over letters, mannecripts, &.C., five or ten mirintes 
is the usual time of his visit. We visit in such dif
ferent circles that, if 1 except the evening he took
Agnes and myself to Mrs. В------Ч I cannot recall
our ever meeting in any one of the round of winter- 
parties, The more 1 think of my past life arid of 
my future prospects, the more dreary do they seem.
I have known little else than privation, disappoint- 

1 ntent. unkindness, nndnmbarassmcnt; from the time 
I was fifteen, my life has been one continuai strug
gle in some shape or another against absolute pover
ty : and I fnu«t say, not a tithe of rny profits have 
I ever expended on myself. And here I cannot hut 
alftlde to the remarks on my dress. It is ea*y fur 
those whose only trouble on that head is change to 
find fault with one who never in her life knew what 
it was to have two new dresses at a time* No nne 
knows hut mvse!f what I have to contend with, but 
this is What I have no right to trouble yon with.” 

this Mr. Blanchard comments thus.— 
esc were her real feelings expressed to a real 

Her acquaintances knew nothing of them ;
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Talk Who will of the world as a desert of thrall,

Yet, there is bloom on the waste :
Though the chalice of life hath its acid and gall. 

There are honey-drops too for the taste.
W'e murmur and droop should a sorrow cloud stay, 

And note all the shades of our lot :
Bin the rich scintillations that brighten our way 

Are basked in, enjoyed, and forgot.
Those who look on mortality's ocean ariglrt.

Will not monrn o'er each billow that rolls ;
But dwell on the glories, the bennlies, the might, 

As much as the shipwrecks and shoals.
How thankless is he who remembers alone,

All the hitler, the drear, and the dark;
Though the raven may scarce with its woe boding

I)o we ne'er hear the song of the Inrk f 

We may niter farewell when *tis torture to part, 
But in meeting the dear one пгаііі,

Have Wfi never rejoiced with that wildness of heart 
» Which out-balances ages of pain ?
Who hath not hnd moments so laden with bliss. 

When the soul, in its fullness of love,
Would waver, if hidden, tp choose between this 

And the paradise promised above 7 
Though the eye may be dimm'd with its grief-drop 

awhile.
And the whiten'd lip sigh forth its fear,

Yet pensive indeed is (hut face where tho smile 
Is not ofteirer seen than the tear.

"'j j
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friend.
the world saw no change in her ; for in no one res
pect could she be persuaded to put n curb upon her 
high spirit, to substitute reflection for impulse, or 

a guard over the free expression of her 
hts and opinions. Sim could not, however, 
time, surmise the whole baseness of the scan- 

e of it was reserved for after 
her life and manners continuing

lei- bot-Vfr.
I.

There are times when tho etorm-gnsl may rattle
around ;

There are spots where the poison shrub grows ; 
Yet are there not hours when nought else can bo

But the sooth wind, the sunshine, and rose 7 

() haplessly rare is the portion that's our's,
Afld Strfinge is ІІІ0 path liiifl w«i hike.

If there spring not beside us n few precious flowers, 
To soften I ho thorn and tlw brake.

The Avail of regret, the rode clashing of strife,
The soul's harmony often may mar ;

But I think we most own in tin* discords 
' Tis ounr.lccs that oft taken the jar.

yet is not itll gloom,
And the voice of the grateful will tell.

That lie who allotted Pain, Death, mfd the Tomb, 
Hope, Health, and the Bridal as well.

і STREET

at tin*POllK.
Just received ami for solo by llm subâcribers—

effect 
sold

■r.y
The knowledg

years; when, her 1-Го and manners continuing 
what they had ever been, but the evil report never 
Utterly silenced, it was discovered that a silent dis- 
dfi.ih of calumny Is not always tho best wisdom in 
the slandered, nor a reliance upon time end intros, 
cence for justice the truest dolimey in an adviser.

It was L. E. L.'s fate to suffer deeply in many 
after _vcar* of her life, from her own lugh-minded 
indifference to false reports, and her 
Wear no false 
and base, if n
she bn* left, or her character were still expo 
tlie slightest misconception, by any false delicacy to 
the living, or any flinching from tho truth, however 
painful on the part of one avIioiii she had in solemn 
terms charged with recording the success and sor
rows of her life. It is. therefore, that the writer 
fuels it to be a duty thus to advert to tho slander, 
and thus to record the reply.

“ How deep wee the shock lier feelings sustain
ed her own words show. It would lie in vain, per
haps. to speculate upon the duration of that bitter- 
tms я»* ’ -doom whit h pervade the above transcript 
of lier feôlitif* , but the evil efl'ect Was certainly not 
of brief continuance ; and. perhaps from this time 

ХШвггИпіЦ». her real sentiment* towards lociely. and lier philo-
- - - —— “ sophiral speculations on life, whether expressed in
MLANDLRd ON AND DEATH UE L. L. L her correspondence nr conversation, partook far

--------- - more of the morbid, despairing, and desolate tone
[From a lteticio in the Speetotor of Blanchard‘в Life of her poetry, than before."

of L. E. L. The manifest untruth of the tale, and it*
b * * * * * temptiious disregard hv the object of it. caused the

llncstions relating to Miss Lnndon's studies, nr story- to die awnv. and all belief in it. ns regards the 
the character of her gt-nius, will nut how ever, be the niihlie. to cease : nt least such is nnr impression, 
most popular part of this biography ;hut tlie slander Time wore on : M'»» l.nndon became srquainleo 
t|mt wan connected with her наше, or the still more with а " gentleman" wlmm Mr. Blanchard does not 
exciting myatery of her death. Upon these points name, and an engagement took place between 
Mr. Blanchard exhibits no absurd sqiteamishlir** or them ; for though Mr. Blanchard talks of “ rumours" 
delicacy ; bill there is a want ol directness, ns if he and " gue«»ess.' and ** conjecture*" of friends, it is 
avoided grappling with the subject. We will pro- quite clear that there was an express betrothal. This 
sunt ns HiiiTiiict un Bcrntmt ol the matter as we part of the life is rather slurred over ; hut it seems 

; and first let tins he suit! fur the world, the man- the scandal wa* again revived, though it was much 
ttrr of Mis* Landon, whetifer natural or affected, h-s* general, t'iat in 182ft: an investigation w as ^ j,
w»«040 to cive cuillileimnre to «му to|.ort when rlemmnt McWMnry : hnt ™ lhnr« vvn. nnilmig hinii ,aD t,„„ orcurtenceon thet
mica Hl'dot ІҐnnt to c«n.« it, eei'n. «« «ne nin.t мПип hie to fit ll|)«M. il rmlerl in mvliinit tohFil.to. exi-ep! e$rj|e ....ehhnm.fl end diet, lied il» ............
hove been by tond étranger», when liuinzmg in tie. n n-rlert rnnvielinn, HI die imnih nf th- iii-|mrer.. n||i, Г||І]г|а, |K,rn eccnrding to llriunli nn-
'I'totobli,-,. , „ , Ihel lhe relwhnml we. «« vile e. «Ьпееімп we. deenrum. ,he deed cnnld no, hove been hn-

“ UnfiiHimelely. eeee Mr. lllnncbehl. die very ohwnre." Лп ішегміте toner nf the Inly ІіетІГ. rir,| „, gnproeclied n ithout die ereeleel d.ncer i„ 
ungunrdedness of her innocence serve to arm even nml some common'» of lv*r hiograph**r. cnaractenz- tbe |,v"mg
tlie feeblest malice with powerful stings; the орт- ed hy a finding of justifiable Indignation we pass T|m Jnnt nf considering the diiTercnce between
ness Ollier nature nml the frankness ol her manners overt but Imre is the ,1 nouemmt of the nffinr. fneUnd and Cape Coast Castle seems, indeed, to
furnished the silly or the ill-natured with abundant , • It should be pnrt.enlsrly marked, that the cor- ,in.p bet.n thfl CiUIW murh ,,f *!)P vague
materials for goss.p. She wee always a. careless respondent on tin* «Hhjeet was not intended to he g(J • |0|| ,ha, nffiuuPt| ,h0 publie mind in England
ns a child of set forms and rules tor eopdnrt. She nn inquiry into the truth of the necisatmn : that, «о ||p* |е„0Г|, pVen to th** la»t ar- lull of spii.t and
had no thought, no concern about the interpretation fir from being «’eemed necessary bv the parues to ....... . rhi,,r complllint lt , nn ,.a!|ed ,mr.
that was likely lobe tint upon her wordsb\ at least it. bv anv of her friends, more especially by that ^ ^ |mv|| bru„„ht ,,„^n i;„n|V|, servant or
one out of a score of listeners ; it was enough for friend to whom she was matrimonial y contracted. ^ |0 be„ hef hmiseh »|A duties ; and Mr. Mac-
her that slm meant no harm, nnd that the fr iends she would have Imen deemed by them nil degrading to d ,,| npon ,hp Ju.wthat - an unkind
most valued knew tins ; perhaps she loiind a wilful the last degree. 1 here wn< never for an in.iant. a worJ ^ ,içver іГ |W14Vc.en Ule,n The idea
and most dangerous pleasure, sometimes, m makmg shadow of su «run on upon tl.e.r mi n-Ч-Not Inn* ft|- ,h„ ;ealo(1,v of some black Roxana having caused
tho starers state yet more widely. Hie dehed sus- they .bd m doubt, but all in honour. 1 lie solo oh- hfir Wa, л -r,.a(pr proo, ,Snorance :
picion. But to induce her to condescend to be on jert was. to traeo the Disc accuser and drag him for- . ca,b>e pVe„ Hindustan have no jeelmt.v of
her guard, to put the slightest restraint upon her ward. This failing, the sense of falsehood remain- ,„roppan,: nn>| Mr» Maclean herself remarks! in
speech, correspondence, or actions, simply beenusv ed as strong n« before, wronger It con-d not he or .. , ca„ er ir,.p|v m„ke oven ymi understand
her sell interest demanded it to save her conduct .1 would have b.*en strengthened by the result of the ^ pprfrctlv ludicrous ti.e idea of jealousy of a i a
from misrepr»‘sentntion, was a task which, so far «,eps that had been taken for the detection of the ^ woman* is. Sentiment, affection are never mg the sense of my people
from anv one being able to accompli»!», few would, calumniator. thought of; it is a temporary bargain." A* to the deeply Concern their welfare.
without deliberation, venture to attempt ; so quick •• What should follow, then, by the fulfilment of rpa| p„,JSP ,lPr %ve etb r no judgment ; l entertain the b»>pe that the progress of pnblic
wen* her tilings, so lofty her woman’s pride, nnd |he marriage contract ? As there was not the slight- ,]llt ,he onlv points of a quest.onable nature are business may be lard rated, nml that div’i-.ioos mju- 
so keen amlatt’SHtiicmg her con«cions»»ess of right." scruple previously, on lus own account, in the |h,lep } Two letters Were written by Mrs. Mac- rums to the course of weedy policy and useful le 

And again—' ll must bo owned, that her own in nm,d of th» Other party to that contrac:. «О net lhe ,,fln |f)p |леЬ, bef*re 1er death, r-nd given to the gi*U:um|u,ey 1-е removed bv the sutlvonly of» new
jndieionsness still exposed her to attacks; and that Vightest scruple remained now as an imp-duncnt. xvomin xx,lo attended her upon the voyage out, P.rllament, "which 1 shell direct to be summoned
to person* of ah irritable or over-crfcdnlons tern- 'phe hare existence of such я scruple wou.d, ' Wlt|, directions that tiiey sttonkl be deliver--1 ,mme- without delay.
per she might easily l*econe an object of suspicion room*, have tu?en fatal to h*-r peaiv ami happiness. dis,e|v ; these letters were taken to Mr. Maclean. .. Ontlemen of the House ef fpmmor*. 
and aversion, especially to her own sex. Неї There was none affecting her honour in tin* rmnot- al1t, ИРХег reached llreir destination. 2. This wo- - | thank sou for tlie readme» with which von 
warmth of heart, her exuberance of gratitude even „* degree. Yet. the contract w as broken oil by tier man smj ,lPr husband were to have sailed for F.ng- have vo-ed the sums necewan fiw the civ il and nn 
pn trival occasions of service, her buoyant spirit* However strong and deep the sentimeiv.w uhwhich , the nrtt dav ; but thev remaitted or were dr- ;.nrv estahhehtnenis. 
her recklessness as to ronsequmices and her stulrorn *be had entered into it. she had the niminchmg re- m thecolonv a twelvemonth. For thi«delsy .. , , » Пстіетеп
inditference as to opinion w.-ro still. a« tn-tore. her solution to trtwst jt« promptings : and. in t.ie spirit Mg,-ip.en h**" given »n exphnanon. (Vol I « I »«»№** of nv orerrgâtive I can have nn

ІЛІ.ОСВ.-ГГ, benele end Г» heirbenele «-"• P*» «“ГГ* PP 24V -*■ > but ж-err,:. , іе„„.,г"ну one ; end ж. nne, lhe ..*1... en I
|4 и„еда- „тегііпм E'l OITt nut im exnreeelv mg to authors whom she had know n and rontidv.1 and the gentleman to wh<uo she w as engaged, И ltI> explanation can justify tne debmtion ot tiie let- .k*. miewsis of inv suhiects ; and I w- v
I lessee s.ipcrhno ПДМ It, put tip cxpressiv * „nd m Xvh.im dill’erenee of age and l lie was not difficult to pemive tiiet the same lugh- 1 * promnt.ug the .mere-.» m ui) u jevi nu.

*■-»* і. --r 2їїі=ї;гда;ї ™.... 'îrHsr>3vS£
LONDON GOODS. еіЛм,7. «мГ.' ! Смпег ..r .he. morning. 1І13, llei.sr.l W g- І. .mon, -h- n»'.«ne «f ibe »erM »l„rh

-------- bttz«ies-"3rï.is: кзг.Ж’йЖ'ЖЛ 7Ü1 , ,n,13 . , . j , . , , ллли„ .і ^ i » m ] m submit in any way to tho authority nf the officers. The Lord Chance .or then said—It is her Majn»
K£\ T>ACKAt.l.S «Г l.nmlnn UOOOS - Ttl„ нопжчпепе, of lb « m«nn,r. nr. e. her smw ..limh bed wjmi pern» to ir t|h-v h„„ • . s -.-.m.l O. hrs |;.:.,l «,li ,n,i , .-.-1-, ihn ihi. Verliemrni W
dll 1 <nn»»nng of ЯЯке. Senile. IWera. fn,„i. envy hl-r MIC'-- ill r П..-ГІ ■'Vrr'nV, . 'S',-o A.T^Thin*.rl i-nirflll.l.^ml. I. ■ -m.l .irinrn.l M, ,.r,»| і T„,II.. -~i.-r-.il to Jane !... . • to
Boot* and Shoes. Lotion*. Car pel mgK Slops \\ ool ,і,иарроіпЬчі anihor*hip. was the circulai!."! . . n lue e ,c ' 1 , . , , me tt .* tuiorv The officers of conr*» refuse them • h»ue h. .den ami ll.i* I'ariiament is accord-
ton.. *,. Whfeh era nitoiiing « Ч..Н vm Ц«п rapj". «WW * ' "SS»P«bï •“’» * » ; ZZX" ft» <.««. b„,g mer» r -, .„не,. I , ,, ■ --ge»A ,-** Tl—>1 in, V».h -1 J.e,

ие. M .____П • «rayerai»* *” ' «ь« «li i»|S86!».eemee
l„~, ,<i.™l..!„l..-.îtoCtodh,rttobae|uc .l^errr . Mm. l’Imnime. rbe wfe el AeMwy T.eto , rayemrnV. The heml ». ;»* g.'» , • *V to. ™-J « ,*ft»m ira.,Me. Th» , j
lime l.vnrpeol >

-lié..- reepento». ТІІГ. PROeOGATKIX OF PARUAIeT..\T
I5fl Тоея |jv»rpeel Я/-ТІ ■XU.-WOn.l gi.i.toé^me^.toto. жУ .Jér»»» rb» «to  ̂ 2 u!r------------------- I _ <Гг..~ Ш V„r.,v ,

c '><:■' «10 Bem-I. R«.»e Sree-m; IWSe IrmgmplHcelmplv-. wWll *éeg te hra menmrv. I, eee.| h» ■».•»,.ml W» ,r» gM le Sert ihel 4,- Cèy Cener-:' bev, Th» «m. «et " - «> "Vv’*' “.**
T.l*: SI» <>o,i. »«!.»«.. t OJ.O.IGI, - A. to toe rrgrH len ^mrJ I kem. eM .h«-b ^ w, b» to e, ... P,*l« «l.ibiiiem S"»h » ux 1™» « »» Ьп».»м.-

ШКЧ ГЛІХП. ’!*■ '^„1 m r, , iThto .. Itol.eg. t. Üîwh І*» «Є. m»,me<«l. .ed of ,h» he. to. -w reel-, eîm-mv. »» г»е— «• -em '• - Пкг, e,r» .«,r c-err-gr. . ,..n V, не b..», «ed
JAM'S LOCKWOOD * CO. «ram,.!, .m»b-h *»*«*-, ,h~. . m-rnre -,. ,*>. I- eef - Nerh- ; . Я.Г,-rerrh in ; - by

Z ЙКГ ЯГ - ! ' -. V~-ra-.lv mriiree to ye, r era7 ..to b ... ^.y -, j-M-/Д f. Aitaras

Aerated Water*. werM. he: h,m*-H. toe,»e«;e.e.. . есе<ь„-,е».. IV»> «<» ж-,«Чж r-ed «, en. r,l.m .... Д, y: ...... , to, Ri.—...... lvn— •-
r (J Wll.vsr.Chrarn».*». be^i».nf«™ ,kthee Ь-.^у " VZZ ÏTui?—-SftT«ЛЇЛїТ Z ,U »„v h... 1-е rdM ne.-e .. ^vftvrr* „ i . - ed ,h. M.-r.. <d :he II—. H» Irai«f A!
JvUsO the Ladies and tientlemcn nt hamt pnrsmm must t.ave tangf.t >чмї |,nw niw. j ^ . ___ .. rp1ti | ftr halfrdo: ,r. \V« .1 > nm n -nk (bat an , x серій,., Ь-тт.гїе, G- L. IL
J.die .ed it, Atome». <hei he he. l.e-Ty rt»»t»d e «yeeng «omee , «n <to «ntoreref« e-d- 1 rdirertd hev. h«»e ree*-. ne Itod « Infldig m «eeto ; Pi». todS» rh» erer. «. »f bra * V*T *»
N.W Peton, Keg.ee, for meeiiCtolerreg Aerervd reei-eit ie«» eereeW. Ç<raM y hembwed w eh. тттт <lie e-tc. eraeratommm »•*""■ 1 * ^ . »f l.ero-tied gr«i.,.,:y кжен»- IN to еееегтг
Sto..e-І éeéiaVde. lemeeed». rïiegre B»»-, l.eedm fer eipeWmrnr. Г. , W» hetorn forer . m eemh ”to» ... , foe. *» *■ rrmerto-, to ...» »»—-< •»
Sereeperille. .Vc . »htoh (torn the greet репет «ed red «.ne tlir..«-e «* 'е^ ГГі ZI « ibe r rl і,ЯИг ’ Il же, eefoim le H.r.f.1 e. » ,M d*kh*gei»„ helwee* * «hibinee j «en» lira» pral. Aird Se. rreeerV »« eemel» «p-
tmperi.tr action of The Machuwrv. wiH be produced 1 fut what mm they might be p!cs*ed to «w*. **d. | idea m '• . . . , . . - _ h end whin -* onlv r-iicni»;ed to iig-н piws to the ne»!*n pacsec: bet to the rank *4 the
eiS foghm. «.to «rerfotototoi «dereVT bto. I to». .» с.е'~е»,^«е^.е...  ̂reStod evm -htol  ̂tofo^tt Г7» *«., mgen.  ̂^ИИе.»« “* JZf" *

irnm I oimlaiO. wtrK* w wdB supplied w«h Ice. . money w hft wa* 1 to do be ng tV ot.jcd ni such ram—bet Thi- i* not w),ai ; or «nsTruttion In Ibe former «nw the grs’'Mention j -»»rrdlv w» * targer pronmt

dal.ible ward*, he made Missfor eg, Т1А11НКІ.Я pflme ГОІІК. nu erre 
1 В" I L> article for ships' n»p. nml willbeL 

CRANE, tV M-URATH.
limits of hiisin 
Discount tittisi

m
lhe low iiv

2.І1І1

l*ovl, jlliulrirn. («riirvn,
SI! EH It Y I'.liANDY, tec.

By late arrival* from Loiuloit, Liverpool, and 
*. .,|(»los-govv :—

Т)1РЕЯ, lihd». nml qr cask* Choice Old Port. 
J Genuine Vintage of IE;’,4,
Hutte, hhds. nml qr. cask* golden Л brown Sherry, 
Pipes, hhds, nod qr. casks London Particular,

East India Madeira,
Hhds. and qr. casks Brandy. (Imst brnilih,)
Hhds. and cases fihe Pale Geneva.
Hhds. nnd cases Lisbotl and Barsar,
Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum,
Puiiclieori* I«!av ami (.'amhlefoit Whisky,

m.
>r

alCA.-(rtaint John 
nager. Discount 
v«. Hours of Bit- 
Bills li.r Discount

F.
and Saturdn 

Note» and resolution to 
Ilow pitiful

of life, risen VVlill 
isb for lhe

manner nt any time, 
shadow were tn he cast on tho name! a*

Earth is not all fair,
own character !Iу

Hie

Should fate do it* worst, nml my spirit oppressed, 
O’er its own shattered happiness pirn*.

Let inn witness the joy in another's glad breast, 
And some pleasure must kindle in mine.

Theft pnv not the world is a desert of thrall,
There is bloom, there is light on the waste. 

Though the chalice ni lift» h i'll its acid nnd gall. 
There are honey-drop* too lor the taste.

nde
ІІЯ*

I
Ithis

Puncheon* Irish Malt Whisky,
11 lid*. Brown Stout A Porter, A Hudson pale Ale, 
Casks, 1 do*. I ondon Brown Stout and pale Alt*, 
Cases doubler cheese> nnd a few qr. casks ot 

South Side Madeira, it Very choice Wine,
IN STORE,—

90 hints, nml qr. casks bust Brandy ; 48 hhds.
fill puns. Jamaica, Demorura, and

s meet every morning at 
ited.)Y,

Bto and in that ceaseless, etern d motion of its 
sees a charm which ran never be forgotten, 

t man ever fogol the sleep lull which he climb
ed in childhood—the rock in the 
ed his foot when Iw 
which he used to lea 
under whose shade 
to childhood's bon 
hair on his head

Pain Geneva ; 
t4t. Croix Rum.

WliXËS in Wood nf nil description a t 
With an extensive Stork of Choice Bottled Wisrs, 
comprising Sparkling Burgundy, Hock, Moselle. 
Manperny, RivtyaUr* Л: Champagne; Still Hock, 
Hermitage, Burgundy. Bursar. Moselle A Chablis ; 
Siinteriie. Bncell,!». Lisbon Cnlcavellns, Vidohia. 
Marsalln. Claret. Malmsav. Madeira. East Л West 
India Madeira. Kouth Side Л London Parliculnr 
Madeira. Brown, tlnldeii A Pale Sherry, < fid Port, 
A c. A c. —which the subscriber offer* for salt! at his 
Vault in Princo William street 

Jam* 11.

contained no

The Subscribers
T^| EG leave to inform their Friend* and the Public 
1 J generally, that they have commenced business 
ns Aitr.tic ttenrs and Сотшіаніоп Merchants, under 
llm Firm of

son w here he plaiit- 
to fish—the brook over 

vanry, or the tree 
end 1 He returns 

ne, after many long years. The 
has turned grey ; the generation 

who were borne with him. have passed away ; tho 
dwellings have altered : bat he can recollect tho 

тонше with tho

began ti 
i. ill his

) is

used to rt-
P-
l.e»n the ron-I ol* f mortem 

remarksfor SaiittoH iY CtooLwhante.
end trust their assiduity nml attention, joined to 
their ililimoti* knowledge of business, will merit a’ur- e. ill coimiciiiiiice

nfl,uMI,P,i,u,„u,-.) p SXN,,T|)N

л. <; HRimKSIlANK.

nt tiie interest ins 
elaborate.

aged tree thn* sheltered his hoj hood ; end go 
to the morning of life, n* lie treads the little foot 
path that winds through the village grave-yard.— 
Todd s iirtat Cities.

Ї,
Me, 1,1841. such an or 

erhups most, of thewill W. P. RANNE.Y.
VVlillc ïecnil, Oil. Ar. Гses, June 84 104L1»

her Mrittol .mu--.

Il у I tic Ell|iiijl Hail.
(TOR BALE hy tho subscribers at their В tore in 
Xі Ward-Street—A qitniltity of No. I vY- 2 White 
І.І АП, Yellow. Red and Green PAINT ; boiled A 
Raw Linsned OIL. in small nnckages : 11IIГ » Y m 
small cask» and bladders: Barrels COAL 
Barrel* Wilmington Рап and 
OA'l’MEAl.; IU llhds. Bright Buoak ;

Just Received per Л henna : 
TZ" NOWLES’ HicttoNAKY, Неї». - ManndeFs 
1\_ Treasury of Knowledge ; Landman's G'uzn- 

G'rahatil's Medicine : Noriv'* Navigation *.

і be

ПОГЗЕ OF LORDS—Tuksdat. June22.
At n few mi mites after two o'clock her Majesty 

entered the House with the usual form ; ami the 
Commons having been summoned to the bar, the 
Koval assent woe given to the several Bills :—

Her Majesty then delivered tlie following most 
gracious speech :—

TAR leer ; Graham's Medicine : Norn- * Navigation $ 
l|rowh's Dictionary nf the Bible ; Davidsons Ma
thematics ; H im soli's Euclid : Tnjlor* Holy Living 
and Dying : America ttttd the Americans ; Domes
tic Manners of tlie AmehretM : Stephen's Tra vels 
in Greece
Goldsmith s England ; Greece 
nock and Davis : Manenell’s Цпевііп 
Stewart's. Goldsmith's and Guy’s,
Bmmycastle * Algebra and Mensuration ; 
worth's Arithmetic : Guv's and carpenter's 
ling ; Movie's Games; Blair’s Preceptor : Polyglott 
Bibles : Bibles and Prayer Book* : Ainsworth’s 

Eton latin Grammar; Ellin* F.
k's

Ри с tt ; freshllTiiie. ul

iM niasses.ers CRANE. A M G RATI I

UeiKlOVIlls
ГГН1Г. Bnhscrihvr has removed his Business to the 
.1. Wooden Building lately erected on Robert

son's Wharf, (heretofore known as Donaldson's 
Wharf.) where he will keep constantly nn ttihd a 
General Assortment of Dry Good*. Groceries, and
MXTJKv' nr,ver,wM.1m"IRnT80N. ............... 1,,

tvft.tvtMKJCJtaicwoM»т»
TsFTfi І Oft Stwi.i-» Pens ; do.Treble Points ; Harwood's Bank Pens;

frtllE MiWnbor otfers for sale, that large end ^|or,|an’s Patent Pen Holder*. Ivory end Ebony 
X_ well built House in Uneen-street. with tin- Si1v«-r inoiiiited : do. Bird E’onntmn Ink ; Perry's 

freehold estate. b»*ing 4fr feet on the south side of ^ |.',|t,,rw ; Metal Inks, with cap ; Bottle nml Pa- 
said street, and running back. tlw same width 100 tent (ndi-a Rubber : Envelopes; Initial Wafers, for 
fi*et; lately the property nf Mr. Joseph Sc.immell. d(> . Morocco and Russian lNicket Books: Wallets; 
Half the purchase money may remain for a term of (Vrcehin Tablets: Pink Tape ; silk Taste : Cards, 
years, secured hv bond and mortgage, nml the rc- Rl„| Рлг,| Cases t Bead Pen Wipers: cartridge 
maining half in paymeoi* of 3. ti. 9. 12. and !•> pape*; Welting nnd Drying Paper I'or Copying 
months, hv good endorsed notes, with interest. Machines; Extra superfine, line and common

Mav 21.—ftw. T. E. NlCIIOl.BltX. Foolscap; do. do. Letter c do. extra Large Size ;

I'aintx, oil, ami Sheet Lead.
Ter •' Sophia,” from London : common, ditto, Ac. Ac.

160 Kegs best London WHITE LEAD,
;» Casks Double Boiled Linseed OIL,
6 „ RaXv do.
2 Rolls Sheet Lesd.—-Which with tlieir previ

ous stock of Paints, m all colours, will be 
sold chean b

May 7 HIE r« oi me ліпегісап* : счернеп * i r-ivn* 
: Russia Л. Poland; Keith oil the Globes;

and Roiin*, hv Fin
ns ; Ewing's, 
Geo

I / -• My Lords and Gentlemen.
• On a full consideration of the pre- 

public affaira I have come to the deter 
proroguing Parliament, With a view to its immedi 
ate dissolution,

— Tlie paramount importance of the trade and 
industry of the country, and mv anxiety 
exigeivies ot the pu lhe service should Iw 
for in th* manner lea

grapliv ;
і ; Dil-

Bprl-

sent state of 
mutation of

V

Im
ill'll tlw*

Cæsar nnd
est burdensome to the сотім; 

inty, have induced me to re«ort to lhe means which 
thé constitution lias entrusted to me. of asceiram- 

unon matters which so

mi.Mon!art's tі at
I

4.toll

led
Itll

r1e.
er
do.

VI, !
e J

fП. M'Mll.LXN,
first door south of the Market square.mt.

the

MTVHVORD Л UROTlirRS
ri1\VO or iliree Young Men (Mechanics)

JL accommodated with Board ami І«о»!ting from 
the First May «ext, in a pleasantly situated house 
in ChvHottc Ftreet, by making early appl c 
Mrs. Dtan, at her present residence in St.

M-W 28.
Ihd
rd-
ske

at і on to 

April 23.a«1

ЄУ NOTICK.
HE Subscriber l*egs leave to acquaint bis 
friends and tit** public that he «till continues to 

reha»-1 old 8 ilvcr at 4s. per oz.. otd Copper at 
per lb. ; Bras* at Id. per 4». : old Lead at Did. ; 

and old Iron a: Ad per lb —He further states ftiat he 
purchase i.'rtni any person or persons under 

age of maturity, and mat rtfey must identify 
that they are legally etiuii* d to dispose of the mate, 
and give in their name» and plvees of abode

f j‘Constantly ow bind. -Cloth*. Rci,dy-madc

1 3,Tfor
e:

і
F;

ad second Land 

So.at John. 7‘'і May, I'll-

NOTICE
eo-partm-rehip beretoftue solMsting >w- 

^ tween the snb-'Cfibcrs. ofidot the l irm ot Dr- 
woi.rA- Bv\T. ha# been t'.i* day dissolve.! AM 
«febis owing io tho late Firm, are to bo pud to 
Wdliim 11. Dowrolf. by whom the business wifi in 
futrtre be carried on.

>(
m»d

ok mm• Si S«.
f
♦ WILLIAM 11 DEWOl.F 

WVE F BENT. ». - -ч?z
Amhcra. X % Uth May, It’llл
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